
Tu,r.-tri.CRIOT 'FORCES Or TILE REVOLUTION.
—The' following table shows the number of
troops furnished by the various States in the
Revolutionary war:
New Hampshire,

Regulars. Militia.
12,496 2,093

-*68,007 15,145
5,903 4,284

32,029 7,702
18,331 3,304
10,726 6,055
25,332 7,327

Massada/se/Is,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,
New York,
New Jerzey, -

Penusylvtuais,

Total Free States, 172,819 45,910
Delaware, 2,317 - 367
Maryland, 13,912 4,127
Virginia, 25,668 5,620
North Carolina, 7,263

Carolina, 6,417Wgia, 2,679

Total Slave States, 58,256 10,123
This statement, which is official, certainly

does not sustain the claims presented so
clamorously on behalf of South Carolina.

WHAT NEXT?—The NewYork Home Jour-
nal nays that the costly displays of bridal
-presents at the numerous weddings in that
city for a few years back, have been hired
from extensive jewellers for a reasonable
amount

ISAAC THOMPSON'S much celebrated
EYE WATER. "Its nostrils stand wirtvalled."

This old ,tried and invaluable remedy for all di•en-
sesof the eyes, after having stood the test of over
Filly Years, and the demand for it still increasing. is
now. and has been for the past two years, oiler.' for
stale in en entire stew dress. Earth bottle will have a
Steel Plate Engraved Envelope.with a portrait of the
inventor, Dr. Isaac Thompson, New London, Conn
'and a fac simile of his signature, together w;111 It fur
aisuileof the signature of the present proprietor, John
L. Thompson, No. 161 and 163 River street, Troy
New York.and none other ens be genuine.

The proprietor has been compelled to make this
change in the style of the wrapper, owing to the large
quantity of counterfeit which for the past few years
has been palmedupon the comntunity,and especially
at the west.

Purchasers are particularly requested to buy none
but the above described, mid a, the red label hereto.
fore used has been called in, any bound in that form
the proprietor doss not hesitate to pronounce counter-
feit.

For male by all the respectable druggists in the
United States and Ca nadas. (Sep. 26, 1855.

I'IIIALLEN'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR
will subside the painnod inflammation from the sere-
ten burns or scalds, in from one to twenty minutes--
and that it willheal the wound without sear, and ef-
fectually cure Fever Sores—Piles—Salt Rheum—ln-
flammatory Rheumatism—Sore and Inflamed Eyes—
Cuts—Wounds—Brakes—Old and Inveterate Sores
—Scald Read—Corns and Builions--Eryttipelas—
Sprains—Swellings—Felons—Chiblains—linesof In-
sects—Swelled and broken Breast—Sore Nipples—
Eruptions—and all other inflammatory and cutaneous
diseases where the parts aff ected can be reached.

Don't 'be incredulous about She many diseases
named to be cured by only oue thing—but reflect that
the lew, but positive prop cities which the Dailey
Salve alone contains, and as heretofore enumerated
—one to four—can reach not alone the afore.men-
'ironed diseases, but many more not enumerated.

Query.—Do notregular physicians prescribe cake.
met inwardly fer scores of different diseases.

Each box of genuine Dalley's Pain Extractor Int<
upon it a steel plate engraved label with the signa-
ture of C. V. Clickener & Co.,proprietors, mid Henry
Dailey, Manufacturer. All others irecounterfeit.—
Price tffi cents per box.
lirrA it orders should be addressed to C. V. Click-

ener dr- Co , St Barclay street, New York.
September 29. 1555.

ryDR. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR is recom-
mended to the public, relying upon its intrinsic excel-
lence to secure it favor.

For all Bilious attacks, it may be truly and safely
relied upon as being fully capable of removing the
diseases for which it is recommended, and fur giving
toneand vigor to the general system.

• Itsqualities hove been fully tested in a long prac-
tice, by the proprietor. Through the urgent solicita-
tions of many, who have used and been beneficed by
it, the proprietor but been induced to place it before
the public. For all Bilious Derangements, Sisk
Headache, Chronic Diarrhum, Habitual Costiveness,
Bilious Colic, Dyspepsia, Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels, Getters! Debility, Female Weakness, &e.

For sale by druggists generally, and by &nal Fil-
bert, Columbia, Pa , midi. A. Wolf, Wrightsville, Pu.
Hyatt & Sons, general agents, Philadelphia,and also
by Sanford & Co ,N.V.

May 3, 19:4-15
FOLD titACE6, HINCEKS. nud nil eruptions 0101

dt•eases arisi ng front nit impure or 11C1111.11C11 .1111 C 01
the blood. See the extruonlinsry cure 01 Wm G.
Harwood, a highly respertuble eluiun or Richmond,
Va, by Curter'. Spant.lt Mixture. Hu had ulcer.
and noes of the worst description, and tinully got sit
bud, he was unable to walk except on crutches. A
few bottles of Carter's Spuhish Mixture, the great
blood purifier, cured I ,anit has cured i1141.11,414 of
others who have suffered with rheutuattism, bud ruler's
ofmercury, and pains said ulcers of the bones and
joints. See advertisement.

On the 6th instant, in St. Patriek's Church. Phikulel-
phia, by the Rev. Mr. McDevitt, Miciiski. Ituv.n nod
Ramo= Cssi peso, both of Wrightsville, York so , Pa.

At Marietta, on the 3nl inst.,by Rev. P. J. Toolow,
BERRY BEAR to BIAZABRTU COWAN.

Z:C)a,_, .

In Lancaster, on the 7th inst., JObLi'll 81111 M, in the
60th year 01 his age.

In Marietta, on the 26th alt, Mr.. CATILLUIXE P1.1:34,
all the 07th year of herage.

lit Marietta, on the 20th tilt., atan advanced ace, Mrs
MANX NICAFFKK, better known as “01.1 Molly Ibedger."

In Gettysburg, on the .21st utt., J /AIM L. SANII.I3, for-
merly of Strasburg, in the GIat year of his age.

At Mercer, Pa, on the 27th tilt., in the 71st year of
her eMrs. !Omar Muumuu:ou, widow of the lute
John 13. 'Henderson, formerly of this county.

On the let inst., at the residence of her son-in-law,
Major William Ringwalt, Ahdberry 11111, near Church-
town, after a lingering illness, Al ABOAaxe, widow of the
late Adam Zell, in the tr3tls year of herage.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ALL persons Indebted to the late firm of
of GREENE & BULL, and to STKPIIEN

GREENE, are earnestly requested to settle their re-
counts without delay. We have called on many per-
sons with Gillsa numberof times, and shall finally pre-
sent all yet unpaidin a few days, when we hope all in-
debted will be prepared to settle withoutfurther trouble.
It is necessary that the accounts lie closed up early tts
practicable, and we desire all interested to make a note
of this. GREENE & BULL

STEP IIEN GREEN R.
Columbia, July El, 18if It

DIVIDEND.

COLUMBIA, July 5, 1856.—The Directors of
the Columbiaand I.aticni.ter Telegraph Company,

have thin day declared a dividend of sax per ceni., pay-
able on demand.

THOS 11.1,0YD, Treasurer
Columbia, July 12, 1856.11

NOVICE.
OFFICE COLUMBIA GAS CO.,

Columbia. 1....

PROPOSAL% will be received until SATURDAY,
JULY it,WA, for supply mg the works with from

WOto 400 tons CarCoal, to be delivered quarterly. vie:
to July, October. January and April. The proposals to
mate the price of the coal. delivered in the yard at the
works. Address, A. S.GREEN, Sec Mary.

J. 11. !MIFFLIN, President.
Columbia, July 12, 18M1.2t

Fremont k Buchanan,
Fillmore k Tredenick.

AIII3ItOTYPES of these distinguished gentle-
num, full airs., truthful and tienutiful.Call he seen

by a visit to the Picture Gallery of Shepard& Co , cor-
ner of Front and Locust streets.

Colombia, Jul • it

I°B.ICES ILEDIICED!
1111It the purpose of selling off our stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS. preparatory• to the
• Fall Campaign." Great Bargains can be had at II
C, FONDICKSM ITII'S

PEOPLE'S CHEAP CASH STORE.
We offer a beautiful al..ollMent or Plain and Paltry

Bereges and 'Mime., AT cosi!
We Offer the balance of our beautilul stack of (Mol-

lies and Berege Uelaines. at very reduced price..
We offer the Lucid quality, and few colored Lawns

at 121 cents. Lawns atR. b and In cents.
We offer •'■ mw more," and the last, of those very

cheap Gingham*, at Band ID cents.
We offer some very pretty goods for metesand boys

wear, at great burgams.
We s ter a very good article of Figured and Swim

Muslin.,at 121 cents.
Gem is a chance to "get your money bark," from a

stock of goods which s new and well selected, and
not inCUmbered with Ohl Goods.

Columbia, July 12.1256.

Save your broken Glass and China.

CALL and purchase a bottle of LIQUID SOL-
DER. the west preparation ever Lnowu for mends

mg broken China and MAIM. It iv warranted to give
entire satisfaction Directionsaccompany each bot-
tle. Prepared and sold by

JONATHAN FUNK.
Wwshinglon. Lancaster county, La. •

Forsole by R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
July IS, 11054-3m.

rot RENT.
ATUREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE, situate ith.near the corner of Tbird and Union streets
It ties vasaztures, a. Jorge lot, and is a desirable
Louse (or a private [study. Amity to

JOIIN bIeAVOY,
Union street, or John McDonald Front Street, or at Try

A Harnium's stare-I t
Columbia, July 12. I F.58

cmicriarA
FOURTH GRAND CONCERT,

be given on 1111ENDAT EVENING
NEXT, JULY 15. Dil.k. Doors open at 7,

tocommence at Is Tickets,e'd emu,
I'. S.—l lonorary member+ eau obtain Then tickets by

....• at lie shore of C. Zooler.

NOTICE.
purchased the entire' stock and

fixture, or the Drur:, Store. to From •veer, front
Dr Samuel %Veleberte, formerly owned by %Vol.).
Slam-emu' I would norrourree to the enamor of Co-
!umbm that the bterriterr, will be conducted WS hereto-
fore by my nem, %Vrn J, &quit-sum).

AAltuN SIIIRENIAN,
==2llBIICILELINTALN CLUB.

TIE FRIENDS OF JAMES BUCHANAN will
in.-01 at the TOWN lIA (SATURDAY)

EVENING, to complete the organ,aliull of a Buchanan
Club, Sind Stinks such other arrangement's us may be
deemed necessary.

Columbia, July 12, ltis6elt

Tremendous Excitement
cAsma...w.mv

WHERE all the new and desirable styles
of CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, Zee.,

wah a large assonment of WELLelllADEluarte.
711-14-11.3.7r0D, are gelling offat FIRST COST, to
close busieess.

LINDSAY J JACKSON
Columbia, July 12,1856

$310,000 worth of Farms and Building Lots,

IN the Cold Region of Virginia, (Culpepper
county.) to he divided amongst 10.2U1t subscribers,

on the 17tli of September, ISA for the benefit of Poi
Royal Ferrule Academy. Subscriptions only ten dol-
lars each; one-halfdown, the re.st on the delivery of
the Deed. Every subscriber will get a nodding, Lot
or a ~,,, rangingin value from Sill to 525.1A1t)
These Furorsand laits are told to cheap to induce
settlements. a sufficient number bring reserved, the

increase 11l the value of which wilt compensate for
the apparent low prier now u.led. Ample wearily
will be given for thefaithful pet formance of CalarllClAl
Iliad promises.

1[1.7-Alore agents are wattled to obtain subscriber..
to whom the mo-t liberal inducements will be given.
Some agents write that theyare matting 820t1 per
month. Advertising will be done for every agent
where possible. Fur full particulars, Subscriptions,
Agencies, Ate., apply to is. UAUDI{I•

Port Royal, Caroline county, Va.
July 12, 132+6.

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Post Office at Colim-

bet, May 31, Issc.
Iterimitit iittoiritte for letters Wltlleale mention if

they are naive' lised.
Ausiiii A It Miller Samuel
Bard Joseph Meadley J 1.
Brown Mary Me Lance Joseph
Bartley F.ainuel MilldlOolin

Maittli-Avs DavidBerger William2
Breileman F y Moderille D C
Brainier E Minnie Mar) 2
Bomberger J C Mills W J
Babb Christian blolson Ephraim
Burnley Willaim Mulchay Patrick
Brady David Mack Mary
Brenner &Corral Moore EA
Beers Jciliu Matson James
Carman James Markle Joseph
Cahoon Joint Mills Daniel
Cooper Sarah MeTriek John
Connolly Barbaro Miller Lewis
CollelillV Alyers John
Cyne Mary Mororty John
Craven Daniel R MaeonS A
Camphen James Neff George
Colt F 2 Pu.iel Jacob- .
Dale W J Pollard Lyman
Dresbach & Buckley Parkins G W
Dicerson Joseph Patton George
Breton John Raybr Ann
Frey U Ross Sarah Ann
Fouler J M Rick Mary. .. - •
Fen Kirir Sehinder George
Pales J LI Sichman J IS
Ford Thomas Slimier Alma
Hyman Augustus Schindel Lormwo 2
Diminen C U 'Mohler Adam- .
Item, Georee Sackett, Voodior &Co
Iluelnier W Smith Christopher
Ilam William Sartori Andrew
Henry William '2 Sheeye Daniel
Hato/ Nelson Shrub Peter
Italie A So Taney John .
litmendolder H So artz. I henry
Hogendolder Nathaniel Snyder A A C
!laden Henry Tyler William
Hartman Joint F. Volk John
Johns I. Vanelent Joseph
Kohler Charles2 Vanerery NI hi
Ka:iodine" Michael Walter Peter
Kraitan Jacob Watts David
Koons la Wugoer John
Kill James 2 Wairons intones
KinnWahl J Weiner Charles
Kaullinan II D Wilson George
Laymon Christian Witez Danielburnout William 2 Yates Thomas

A. S. NIODER WELL, P. 111
Columbia. Janly 12. 111.52-1 t

TO T.TIALCICIIEUL
9"IIE Directors of the public schools of Co-
l. will inert for the examination of appli-
cant' nod to employ Teachers (probably 4 moles and
6 female") for the public "clinolti of the borough. on

August Out 100'e:rick A. M.; the exam-
ination will lie held itt the !trick School House, sec-
ond itreci, at which tune J.lr WiekerQuoin, I:•q.,
AM be present to examine applicalit,. The schook•
will nnii3Ociolier

July 6.165G, 1,{l':17811FA:, ..2,:e,inty.

11• -

•A „ _

AYER'S PILLS.
Are Curing the Sick to an extent never

before known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS., read and judge for yourselves.

JUI.I,:s II . lie well•knowsi pelt •r,
el Chestnut Street. NVllnite choice pro-
ducts are Mond at allllart every toilet, en. s:

am bonny to say of your Cathartic Pills. that I
Lave found than ubetter busily medicine, for ouunuun
use, Malt tiny oilier within my knowledge. Malty of
my friends have recilizeil honked benefits /loin them,
and co inside with Me iii believing Ain possess
extraordinary virtues for driving 0111 di•ease• and
coring the wick. They are not only effectual, but onfe
mad pleasant to lie taken—qualities wine). marl make
them valued by the public. when they tare known."

The venerable Chancellor Witrillaw writes from
Ilaltimore. 1511. April, 1851:

"Dit..1.0 Avail—Sir: I have taken your Pills with
great beiveGt.. for the listlessness. liinguor, loss of up-

-4/11.1 Bllous Leudai lie, which has or hale ) cons
nverluken ire in the spring. A few dose% of your
Pills cured site. I have used your Cherry Pectoral
molly years in my family, for coughs and colds with
011(ai1ing success. You make medicines which cure;
and I feel it . pleasure to commend you for the good
you have dime and are doing."

John R. Realty, Reci , Sec. of the Penna. Railroad
Co , sup:

`Tenn'tt R. IL Office. Nora Dee. IS, In)
"Sir: I lake !denture in adding my teetimotsy.to the

efficacy ofyour medicines, haring derived very ma-
mmal benefit fount the ute of both your Pectoral and
Cmh,rite Pills. 1 Bin never without them in my
family, nor shall I ever couteent to be, while lily
mesas Will procure them."

The widely renowned S. S. Stevens, M. D , of Went.
worth N. 11. writes:

'•lloving awed your Cathartic Pills in my practice,
I certify flour experience that they are ml invalitolde
purge:we. in arses 01, th.Onlerell fillietion 4 of the
liver, cuts; int: headache, indigestion, costiveness, and
the great variety of de/wares that follow. they :Irea
surer ienteily than anyother In all cures where o
purgative remedy is required, l coaltdently recommend
these Pills to the piddle, an rispettor to oily oilier I
have ever found. They ore sore lit their operation,
and perfactly safe—qualtites whieh.make them an In-
valn tide rattele for polder one I hove for malty yearn

itoWn your Cherry Pearral a; the 1.e.,' rough
virus in the world; and these Pill, lire inno wine to tu.
riot to that odmirable preparation for the (realms Ili
of eltscases,.

Read this from hit distinguished Solicitorof die Su
prente Court, whore brillsant 0101111e0 heave made him
well-known, notonly in thee but siebtid.rittlf States.

New Orleans,sth April, 1854,
"Sir: I Lave great satisfaction in assuring you that

myself and family hove been very much betteUtted by
your medicines. My wife was cured, two years
Fillet, of a severe :mil dangerous cough, by your
Cherry Pectoral. and since then has enjoyed perfect
health. My children have several times been cured
from attacks of the Influenza and Cmup by it. It is
an invaluable remedy for these complaints. Your
Cathartic Pills have entirely cured me from s dyes•
pepsin and costiveness. which has grown upon me
for route years—indeed, thin Cure is much inure im-
portant, from lice fact that I had Coiled to get relieftrain the !west Ph)•itian. which 1111,1 Archon of the
ernmiry affords, and from ally 01 the numerous reme-
dies I hod

Peelle In ll*, Moor, like a rirovideniial lamm-
ing to our tinnily, and you may well suppose we are
not unmindful of it. Yours re•peetfolly.

LNAVma. TIIA XTF.R."
Renate Chamber, Ohio, Apr:,slll,

"Da J. C. AYEK—lloslorrill I have marten thor-
ough trial Lathe Cathartic Pak, lefl me by youragent,
and have Ewen eared by them of 11w dreadful Rhea-
mutton under which lie found one suffering The first
dose relieved Ole,and a few subsequent doses have
entirelyremoved the disease. I feel in limier Leah!.
now Than (or seine years before, which I attribute en
tire', to the effects of your Celillarlte Pals. VOW.
Will. great respect. LUCIUS B. NIFITCALF."

The above are all from perarint who are publicly
known where they reside, and who would not male
these PtIICIMCWS without a thorough conviction that
they were true.

Prepared by DR.J. C. ATER & &O
Practical and Analytical Chemials, Lowell,Kass
Samna. Fit.aitur, Agent for Colombia, Pe.
July 5, InSG :aeon.

NEWBOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
JUSTPUBLISHED and reteiTed, at the Dead

Quarters and News Depot,
The confidential rorrespoudence ofNapoleon with

hi. brother/0 ,44Th lionaparte; 2 vols.
porde Ifistory oldie Jews; 2 vols.
Hunter's Feast, by Mayne Read.
I.acy Boston; a humorous work.
Este Wesion. by Jennie Dewitt.
LaTorre, by Mr.l. Dorr.
India. or The Pearl of Pearl River; by Mrs. E. D.

N. Southward.
Life of Curren; by Ili.non.
And all the new publications of the day; all of

which will be sold at the puldt-hingprice., by
st. SWARTZ

Jul) 5,1552. No. 4 Frontetreet.
WAIN Caisvas-ed Sugar Cured Ham; for sale
1 by

Jime C SWARTZ

T OOKING GLINSKI,BaskeIs, Both% Broom;
Wash.Boards, and a PplendId lotof Dow Mtn,,

ium received by
June 1956. e r swaßTz

ISTRAVEr,
fp TUESDAY, TDB 24T11 ULT., from the

preiniaws of Beni. F3ldetmm,m West lleinpfield
township, n white DUlttlAfil COW, alio.; seven yearn
old; she had sonic red ,initson her Any person return-
ing' her to the owner will be liberally rewarded.

July s,lKitb:3t.
Columbia Read Quarters and News

Depot.
undersigned having purchased this

eitabliOinient, respectfully aNks a continuance of
the patronageheretofore extended, agsuring the public
that he will do he, best to inert! favor.

SAMUEL SWARTZ,
Columbia, July 5, E.•56. Frolic street

SELLING- OPTAT COST,

AND closing out a large and extensive as-
sortment of Housekeeper's Goods at Carpet Hall.

The subscribers being determined to relinquish the
Carpeting and Furniture Business, will 011 and after
Monday next, July 7th, Wier a large, varied and exten-
sive assortment of _ _

CAlIPETI NGS, OIL CLOTHS,RUGS, MATS,
AND FURN ITU RE

of every description, at WIIOLESA IX CITY COST
viticEs. FOIL CASH.

Perm., in ant of articles in this line will, find this
decidedly the lime and place to buy—as every article
wdl po,iuvely be sold at coli t!.o.elme

Columbia, July 5,155G,
•LINDSAY 8 JACKSON

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TIIR subscriber, corner of Fifth and Union

streets, will ...II at private sale, at nett cost prices,
the follrosingstyles of goals:

Calicoes, Giliglang, [Mantes, Alpacas, Cloths, CaS-
simeree, Caqqiistaq, SummerGax3(l.4 of all land, Vesting
Flannek, Muslitts, Drillinga, and a great variety of all
kinds, in the way of Dry Gess.l.4 Also, a large assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes ofall sizes.
^The uudrrnifl,rated, intruding to confine his attention to
the GBOCERV BUSINESS, hereatter, otter. his stoek
of Dry Goods tohis friends and the public, without profit.
All are requested to call and get DA RGA INS. Grocer-
ies may be obtained as usual, at the same place. Ile
respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

GEORGE
Comer of Filth and Union S.reets.Columbia, July 5, 1556-If

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has 'discovered
_LI in one of Our common pasture Weeds ¢ remedy the
cure%
EVERY RIND OF HIIIVIOIt.,

from the worn scrofula down to a common pimple.
Ile ha+ tried it in overt cu -e+, and never fulled

except at %WO Cates:, (Loth thunder humor ) Ile has
now m parnmssion over two hundred certificates of
its virtue, all wailtin twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a mining core
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pim-
ples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the •ystent of B ilea.
Two bottles are warranted tocure the worst canker

in the month and MOIIIIIOI.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst ease of Erysipelas.
Otte to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor
the Eyes. . .
Two bottles ore wa rranted tocure 'running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles arc warranted to cure corrupt

and entitling ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the slot*.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most

desperate ease of rheumatism.
Thtee to four bottles are warranted to care the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst cane of

scrofula,
A Lenefit is always experienced from thefirst bottle.

and a perfect cure is wurrauted MICH the above quell-
uty is taken.

Resider, I peddled over a thousand bottles of ibis pit
the vicinity of Roston. I know the eireci ofit to every
case. So sure us water will extinguish lire, no sine
will this cure humor. I sever sold a bottle 1;1 it but
dial I sold another; after a Ittei italways Speaks for
itself There rue two things about Ibis Beni Mat ap-
pear to me surplislog; first shut it grows in our lies-
lures, in some places quiteplentiful, runt yet its value
has never been known until I dhcovered it in 1546
secotal, that it should cure all kinds of humor.

Its order to give sonic ides of the sudden rise and
great popularity of the discovery, I will +tate that ill
April, 1833, 1 peddled it and sold about six bottles per
day—in Apt'', 1851, I sold over Lute thousand bottles
per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggi-Is who have liven Inn
business twenty a nd thirty years, ...ay that nothing in
the atilials of patent medic Ile, was ever like it—
There is a univer-ul praise of it f all quarters.

In my Doll itriattl ti oirmlty err buy

rwee its introduction as IIgeneral Enmity
Illedielite, great sad Viltillderllll virtues have been
felled 111 II tent 1 never tu.pected.

Several ruses of epileptic fits—a ditease which wok
always considered IllelltebiejleVe been cured by a
new bottles. O, what a mercy if it will prove mistlet-
oe' in all caves of.tliat awful malady—there are but
few who have seen 1110Fe of it 111.11,1 lIIIVe.

I.IIOW of several easesof dropsy, all of them aged
people, eared by it. For the various ditcases of the
id vet', Sick need:wile, DYQlvlt"tut ikt•littukti Fever

11.41111 111 the Sole, Lewes. of the Spine, and
particularly in diseases of the kidneys, &c., the dig-
eovery has dune more good 111011 Ley ever
kIIOWII.

No change of diet ever accessory—cui the best you
get and enough of it.

Ditor-ritoss Feu UzE—AdUltS onebible spoonful per
day—Children over ten years, dessert arrountbl-.Clob
Brea ti live to eight yen's, tea •poolllal. A. 110dl•
reetions eau be applicable to all constitutions, take
sull,rn•nt tooperate oil the bowels twice n day

Alartufneturcd by DONALD twolisieuv, No. 1:10
D'arren street, Roxbury, Alncc. Prier, £l!q

‘Vholesule Agents, New York coy, C. Y. Cliekner,
Da relity street; C. 11. Hang, Ith!Biondway; Dir,dolon

& Clark, V.75 Broadway; A. lf. A U. e 111111.1%, WO Fulton
street

Sold in Rochester by .1. Ripon & Co Wholesale
Agents, No. 11:2 Siete street; oleo.. by L POSI & C...

GI:NI:HAL AG /MS FOR PL.NNeIif.XANIA.—T. %V. D,oti
& sou..

Ft, sale in Columbia by R. William!, Will McColllie
& Octlett..
e==M
CRAMPS, SCALDS, BURNS, &c.

CURED in a abort time by Cooper's bal-
PainTincture. he n pain alleviator, this Tommie.

though 1:ot infallible i. not surpa.sed by nil), other
ever offered to the utilieted. end tubes the preeedenee
of WI other= wherever it is toed, inanunieb as it in
purely V PX;liTAlll,E,coutaittootothtligPOISONOUS,
and puny be used with SAFETY. Onebottle has been
known to cure six ca-es of Dysentery, be-ides a cane
or two of Cramp and Colic. It will relieve utmost
every variety of Pain. within from o ne inmate to fa-
te.. 11111111104—,1C11 the 111041 acute caves of Neuralgia
and Rheumatism. and is used, nut only by Playsiciasisb
but by tme.mov of every elms. and rank.

WHAT IS IT GOOD FOR?
11 is good for wind and pain in ilia Si(1111111C11 and

130WCIP, Diarrhea and Dyveivery. Colic, Cholera and
Cholera Morhua, Minuet. 111,111 1111. 1111t, ...111,1111C nod pier.

Pluthiide Ir Aidiuuna, Croup. Cold., though..
Scalds, Burn., %Vound•. 111-ou Slur 11
Swollen Joini., Neuralgia or Tn. Dololeatte, Tooth.
:belie, Sick and Neu noun Ileaduelse, to quiet a nervous

and Dias enable oils toAnep calmly.—
l'uoul inthe !Ilk, a Susieh in ilw [tack, Cric ir.,(;...nps,
nod alsaa-t every kind of pain, wlemal and external,
Ivy Stings and Hoes *1 Pui.ionous lusseexa,
PliVEli AND AGUE, FITS, Hiccough. Heartburn,
Cold I eel. Freezer, Chilblain.. Painful Corn., Swell.
eng, 041 Sorei, to allay Inflanionation, and prevent
Alm id.. 611011, _ .

a • lt ICE21:CENTA A Rory'.: ..n3
SA NUL ritdmirr, Agent, Columbia.

June 23, 11.2f4.

.TOOT Ca-^SrlaiklErt.cgs CIO,
DANSIIILS,

Maia.23.4owistcor. Wi'oxLme4sm.,

PAY FIV PR CRT. ll:West as follows:
When a regular deimrit recount is opened, Five

per cent. Interest per uummn cOlninelinee, and is added
at any time to the deposit, which with interest, is PAY-
ABLE ON DEMAND.. _

Irrevidas &meats must remnin THIRTYDAYS before
drawing listen/at—after which tour Five per cent. Inter-
ent per annum in added from the dote of the deposit,
which withthe lincrent.is PA YABIiE C/N DEMAND.

Depositors not drawipic. Interest will always to ac-
commodated in proportion lothe value of theiraccount.

.101 IN IGVUE/C %gr. CO.
CONSI.TINO Or

JOHN CTGIRD. DAVID BAIN,
IRAIILRAIAre, 11RvsT Mu•.Rt.vA.r.

N. I.l.—The members of the firm am intlivolually lan
Me for all the abler:slalom of Joust Grant Jr Co.

June 21, 18564 f
1R(BLEB, Prayer and llymn Books, of all

denomination., beautiful and varied. Jun re;
calved and for cute at S. SWARTZ'S,

July 5, IS:X.

AMONO SWARTZ'S list of Periodicals will
be Mood Ilarper'a ,Putnam's, Graham's, Godey's

Arthur's, Peterson's and Illnekwood's maganties;
Hallou's and beshe's Pielorialt; New York Ledger.
Flag of Our Union, Trite Flag, Waverly, and nil the
popular newspaper+ puldislied in the United States.

Columbia,July 5,1556.

TIIST.ItECEIVED, at the Head ganders and
ei News Depot. a forge and varied assortment of
Cap, Letter and Note paper- Envelopes, Pena, wafers
and every thing in the stationary lute, all of winch
will be sold at the lowest rater, by

S. SWA RTZ.
July 5, ISUI. N0.4 Frontstreet.

Q SWItTZ has been appointed l&ent for the
kJ. sale of *lse "Halm of a Tboumnd lowers:land
.Hostlan Salve." (adveriiset by Peierson, egent
Pbila;) and a full supply vettl always be found at We
Head Quatiers and News Depot. [July

SAP SAGO CIIERSR. Pickier', Ketchups, Sic., Justreceived and for sale by
Jane R9, MG. S. C. SWARTZ.

BORDZNTOWN' IMBIZArai
VOIMEGZI,

BORDENTOWN, New Jersey—Mk instill'.
lion 14 pleasantly located 4n the hank of the Del.awareRiver, neat the grounds al the late iswepli Pona-

partimond &needy on she railroad between New Turk
and PloLadelphiu. ileim,• char ered with full
flairpowrre, it rotifers diplomas on Maoc who eon..
plete the pie•eritied course of study. Entire expen-
ses fur board, tuition, ske., bombe collegiate couts-c,one bundled and lorry-four dollars per year. (Jr nu-
menial branches exita. Pupilerecewed al any snaiod
of the year and charged aceordagly.

Catalogues be obtained addresr .iog.
Rev. JOHN H. I3Q AGELEY, A M.

President.

MaroCati2lBl.From Ma Trenton Dail ;State Gazette.
Bonus:crows Fmcabit Ism

• • A more beautiful•win/Minn'and one betteradapted to its purposes, rat, rarely be found. Theyoung ladies have an elegrml play ground, well
shaded, and commanding a Gte view ofthe Purls. the
Delaware. Pents'a Manor. anilTreanon. him, allez-
teit-ive Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus, a
large Herbarium, and It fine erllection of American
and Foreign minerals and foSsilt„

REV MP. Tlnoown's PeotitiSEMEVARY.— •

• •We only add frontiur peionnal atequniIIt
once with the Prilicipul , thatp ils could not well lie
intrusted to the keeping ofa IR e estimable Icue he
thou he is —State Journal, Wilnitigerm, nfl.

BORDEN -TOWN FEMALE COLLI4 —rt serma tumuli..
the course of study marked mit is mo•t excellent—-
jun4 the proper one to bring font true women, and tint
the baubles turned MT from may of our female semi-
nuries.—Cantrlen(N J) Demorat.

1308DENTOWN IFEISALE COLLE R.—The fact that nu
most prominent citizens and •knowledged careful
parents entrust the welfare d etluennon of their
daughter. to Rev. Air. Itrakelet is a for greater tes-
timonial in hie behalf than ally a-rity of icfcrencer
American .Canner.

BORDESTOWN FEMALE Comte—We know of no
location in the country where IChealth ofthe studen;
can he so promoted as here;

e place must lend in
tile the air of beuut)1and romance winch surround

no small degree to the reGnei ut and rlevalioll of
taste and feeling. a • •

•

Of the literary advantages wt 3lteeel not speak; the
name ofRev. J. 11. Brakeley President, la a suffi•
clout guarantee for them. stern integrity and
moral worth—in his deportmentaild, yet urn, ;n o un.
moved, and endowed with StiVaeiOr ediviiiiiiiintl nnlil•dications— he cannot hill to eXteise a tenet 1.,,, likru I
and ennobling influence upon I who are underlie
iiditienee.—Eurdentoren Regest

110iIIMINTOwN FOMAT.tt COLLtr..--ili snore Or:1.11Mand healthy sight could not h selected iii sill New
Jersey for fin instilUlloll of itrintig,—Neto Brien,
wick Fredonia.n.

June 21,1.856-Im I

Dissolution of firtnership.
TUB partnership herettere existing tinder

the name and fitin of Ma y & Stork, Gook,'
lers and Stittioners, has this y been dissolved. by
mutual eminent. Id URA Y & STGEK.

N RETIRING from the Bet and Stationery busi-
I neon, I berelLy tender my theirs to the elliZelle of
the cityand county of Lan ciosr for their patronage,and respectfully invite a eolllllllllee of the Pelee to
thenew firm. t HENRY STORK.

NorteE.—Persons indebtet to the late fi rm of
Murray & Stook will elegocall Ulan early dale

and !Mike settlement. It is q wish to close um by
the lot of July nest. lIIRRAY & SI'OEK.

Lancaster, June 14, 1956.

STOKROLDER,' MEETING.
THE Stockliatdcrs or the coiumbia Bank
L are r01a...A.41 to meet at Ih. flanking. 11.1.. e ill

Columbia. at 10u'elock A. M WtrtliteNt.hir the :10,11
of July next. for the plgw•e of 4.leridiug 111)011 the ac-
eeptauee of the provi.into. of an Set cm A»rtnldy eat i-

`..to Set touu•r.`a..e the Capital of the. Outurabia
Hank,- nod ako to tin their...pc...Live portion..
of the .took, if they ..1.04.1141 tt3 ato accept the term., utthe .1.1 net ulA..ctuhly. - _

5.% NIL'EI. SIIOCII,
C01131:1111,1 Itmik, Alny

3. 13 Li a .

NEW GOODS AGAIN,
At Haldeman's Cheap Cash Store.tXTE arc now opening our TIMID largey T. .Toirehr , or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
vrli.o, for variety and cheapness hue never beenequalled in Columbia.

Ilur customers 111. 1, invited In examine our SUM-MER DRESS GOODS. which ire on of new dedpols,
and owing to their being imporied too hoe for city
Iles, we were enabled Inpurchase Owl., notteen,e

bargains.
nAftEGE 1101W.3—(20 yard 4 each, four flounect.)

all color!.
LAWN ROBlS—bruutirul st)les—nlgo, OrgandyI.l4vvti..
PRINTED nArtEGE.—rirl) eaters: mai slesigass.
11. 1. A COLOltS—llarege4, Cruise de Par., Tis•

.11e,1111•1 CrNOE Desspaage.
SI. RING DRESS SILKS.—We have the Inrge.t

sortatetet Sit ColetteLs.t, us' at the lowe,t priced.
A I.So.—Where asal 'spored Untie/also, Jaeonel-,

ti.s.“ stud Book Alu.ltir, sew Goitglottett+.
Our stuck 1.1 very complete mid putacs uttuatmlly

low
AIANTII.I.AS! V,!—Vlre have jam* re•

eviv., from lane• u••orunent of the
late•l PA from 811h1 to 110, among i.vhich
are 'woe very hull& • goolk. Para#ul,
Sleeve.. Handkerchief-. Ace. oilgreat variety

ID-Our ...turners are 1.1.00.1 In call and •ve our
new good,: lIALDVAIAN'SMay 31,1856. Cheep More.

re.xuarats, ATTENTION!
GILOWERS of Grass and Tobacco, use Lei.

.....4 uper Phosphate of Lame. $2,50 per Uhl ,
or Sillper 101.
GROWERS OP CORN AN D POTATOES,
Ihe I.eittau's Aau •rrean I•ernltter„ 51.511 per 1.111., or
Stri per toll 'llll4 e Inv= been rg,rlVell three diplomas
f Prion.y I Y:1111.1. New Yon& alga New Jersey State
Agricultural Soeteitea, :sad Cr) nlal
tau" for the above Froth/,s, which have lineup ut
..ttece.sful use for the past five rears. Orders elect°.
-lug the cash. or drafts, mailed and reei+tered, will
be promptly attended toby G. A 11.1:1.NA IJ,Proprietor, No. 19 South Flout st., Phila.

May 31 1556-ti
DAIRY IMPLEMENTS.

QPAIN'S PATENT ATMOSPUERIU PREMIUMcalutiNS, al vnriou.. /11.0, Ilor.e Power
Churn. und Fixtures, Putter Workers, 3 vtmettes,Ituttet JJJJJ &e.

PASCHALL MORRIS& en,
Implementand Seed Store, 7th wad Merkel sts.,

Mn) :11. 1t.411

A NEW .3talIVX.
MURRAY, YO'.4SIG & CO.

CONSOLIDATION of thc,tins of Murray S.
Stock turd U. Young &

WM. MURRAY and 11. VFW h CO, having
entered intoco.purinership:aptinily bought out the
interest of Fleury Stock in the ie firm of Murray &

Stork. will hereafter conduct .101-001, under the
title of MURRAY, YOUNG 10. TM. de.irahle

IIiarrangement presents many wage, until i mince.
meths to the public. and givelileteue.cd facilities
to sell cheap, as Laciness mut coinhicted ors ti 'nitre
varied and extensive scale, u mime tient, reintel-
Mg-our stork one of the anon lelo.l ye, as well 10,i
Our eslulill.lllllo .lo 011 C of theert in the anterior oftonthe State. It is well known •the two ccerns of
Murray & Stork .11r. 11. Your Co., covered the wholes,ground of the Rook, Stamm lid Periodical Inui•
iterrs, until us the two are coldlial,the proprietor+ of
the mew finn have the expellee and will ro :mend
toevery deportment of the hotels in the must satis-
factory manner.

To enumerate, we have T.a Book,. Medical, The•
ologiral, Mechanical. Ilistort Poetical, Biograph-
ical, Travels, School Bookit d u general
anent of Aloteellaneous and tik Band,. The Ilk•
goittnentof Sunday School rract thwiciy
is very large, which are a' old at the Soriet)7‘prices. In convequence of tt o*tocki being r

and the tulle for tualcit ew purchit.e, at the
tirade sales being nigh at la we feel disposed to
sell very low, to mike root r new stock. We go
upon the priaetple of "quiet es and small profits."

100t: AGENTS AND PO 'RS.—You who have
small capital to iavevtpra, IY, glee ts• a rail,—

we will sell you gams and age ..workerheun•The New-i toper and 11144,0 v drpartwenl will he
venal tore I.Rrnmr‘-.11,Nt

minor to the 1411111:11.1er BMA, wt We SA .11 ohs toy •

i.e ptepured to receive souserill as for on). at 'Lb,.
leading Magazines or Neivepavi, tot puldiNin.rs'
prices. muftnAr, rivoa,. CO,

North Queen at. and Centre Sate, Lancaster, Pa.
Jll Ile 11,

IMPORTANT STAMM WORKS.
I_IISTORir of Congress dart the first term

of Washington's Adminixtrui..s2,oo
Disiory of Germany. (h:olibrau) 52 plates, 1 vol ,92,50.
litslory of England, 100 platesid maps, 3 vols ,

(Antique,) imported *l5OO
History of the Reformation, (Dtrigne,l4o plates.

9 vole , imported. $l2OO.
!cedillas , Complete Works,37 es. 9. vol. . 810 50
Iluilyall'a Complete Works, 511ttes, 3 vole, hn•

ported, 843,50. ,Family Commentary on the Lyle() authors.) 40
plums. 2 vols. 814,00.

Fount), Devotions, (Fletelter,)Pplates. imported,

'fades of the Murders and of Sum] (WP•on )10
plates. 5 vol., 114000 .

silui.speare's Complete %POOH plates, 3 vols ,

°domed, *l4 50
W. & W. 11. P are Agent* foriho American awl

Friglisli Woil, published in Imes.
W. & P.I FR ERMAN,

Bock Agents nO.l Importers, 40 Lug et., Lana ~ter.
June 14, I,lsl IY--I

GIVIIAT ZIOCC7rENT!NOT IN POLITIES, B DRY GOODS!
Those New Lawns, 0 is, Ilerege4, l'n.pe

tie Sinignes, and in fact. eve!ig pretty for a Li-
lly' s Drees. %hid. have pist b. nerved at

11. C. Fonderamith's I"s Cash Store.1$OO yd, real French Lawns. oNaro. al It.ll et,
WOO •• Malielieater Ganglia lily 12,,e worth :/5
Plain and lanes Llareges, onl y
Those demo dlc Crape de ft es, all rotors, ti to

371 eta.
30 pirees Heal striped Ca lieoeislOr law,and 64 lie y .

fast color., the best good . plumb... at GI de
A grout many oilier great hart in Dry Goods llfr
now ready for all those who favor us *ill. a
••CALI. `,

Notwithstanding the very
Papers we have .1,1 this sealstill good; and great Laments
Papers, at if C.

Goluint•in Juice IL

SCRAP I,
3131 Xa

GERMAN JEWS and others,
touch of this article is STI

iron works in this vicinity; and
they may not hereatter sic
ground that they were not awn
OR siroi.itzv GOODS,as if the
receive the full penalty as well

Haldeman & Co.; Engle,l
& Watts; A. & J. Wright; Get
Droner; Kauffman, Shaeffer &

June 21,15341.

quantity of Wall
out ussotottent

he Lad is Watt
OF:R:4111 NI'S

ea4L •tort•

N.
,

hereby notified that
fthedaferentlulus Ftvett that

hhetnxelvem all thr
ing RECEIVERS

ao proved, theywill
!htof the law.
& Co.; Mus.elronet
Brooke; South &

kern & Myers. •

At the Family .

lii the Odd Fellows' Hs
i LExr have Just receive
Water apparatus that hits e
place.

lit this new patented prow e water is charged
with carbonic acid gas, ma oily from pure car-
bonate of soda, which gas a ed before it goes
into the fountain, so thatno ior otfien•iive mat-
ter is allowed to mix with t cr. Thegenerator
is capableof containing a reef two hundred
pounds to the square mash, 1111Y pressure can be
regulated by a gouge whictipliarilical. Thus the

fwater is kneed to take upa 6 all the carbonic
acid iilta that at will hold; w barged it is fit far
use, has a peculiar sparklim seance cod con-
tains all the CAI thelllC acid dr..-- . give it
that peculiar quail"-- of Soda
m neceptahle to t le to the
adoenisch. and that waters
made from Mortal

Columbus, May

WOW
SIIC THOUSAMI

on utttttcuitalma
Enquire of
of Hoard of Trammel

Columbia, lime'

e Store,
0111111 & DEL-

•00.11 perfect Soda
en brought to this

mortga.ge,
tLoo•nnd

'Mlldenl,
Company.

TWINTY SI
A STOCK. F.ar,
January 19,1%6"-1

TTrustees 01
I. hare this day dt

on thecapital stool
on and after the IS

Colombia Jane

TliE targert Ent
offered fnr andq

June 29. 1.G6.
SULI

A FIRST•BATI
F.ncostre at tli

Coiembm, Stine

MHEsuhsenber
constantly ree

uly Groceries the
yourowelvem.

Columbia June 21.1.5 n

BANK

raocianon ,

per rent.
, payable

EMI=

GM

ry low.

OM he
be ram-

satirty
A RTZ.

Private Sale ofReal Estate.

Will ha sold at private sale, the follow-
ing real sing, .ittiate iir die borough ofDelawar e colony , P.. Pan 0, the 0-into 131.of Jonathan I'o-ey, itee'd, to win—A large, new and

hail, 1.:1:10.1: ft PEA/II FlAslllt
t.vo 210 P Vt‘.7"-..;17./Mv"tiXI\TC.4.- :ICXCIVIC.X*3IIEI.Ikii., Iwo • 10..

high.. The Mill 1. 411 h) :A) el, mar .101105
high, iiiiivieJialety 01001 114.•-irg creel, mat
' 11<',0111.:Of 1.0110 ,4 111 Ike 1/01.0001. The engine

horse power. Theie are tour rlOl of Mt,
and all the isitalerii improvement.. A Stone %What,
li 011011 the preeni-es, at which Ve.,el- of tell feeldrought can lie, and unload i iiiiitedintety nl Me mill
The properly i. iii u pop ulous muilufacturitmth.triet,
depending for fluor upon importation from othei
11"1015 Of C011111.11% /1 daily 1/110 of 'meln., full. 110111
the adjoining wharf to Philadelphia, &Wording 01.01-
611110 110.10111of tratelmrtatioil-

The difference oh investment between this and
suntlar e,tabledintent 111 Philadelpliia—the chance.
to buy and Fell upon the tide water—the
iterra.steg demand for flour 10 the .urrounding coun-

try, already more 110111 seventh 1010.1 i 111111 A con longish,
give, this property a decided Ofc'efellce Over ‘lllO lo-
cated in Philadelphia. The terms Will be ea•iy.

Pero:air 011.11Aug to will call on J. Al.
Broomall, Clie.tei. or 1-ant

Pos..es.ton will he given on the Ins: of October,IS:Ai, at which 1/1110 the leave of die present 112111110
will o.lllllre.

11E1'180F JONATIIAN PUSSY, alee'd
June In, 1..156-tt

PRIVATE SALE.

ATWO-STORY BRICK- DWELLING, muttLocubl tweet, above Fourth ai offered for
41AIC. For particular., ate., engin e uf the sub-eribvi,
Irving un the airrealipws. OLI V11:11 11 PAXSON.

ColCuluinbia. June In, 1.,56 If

For Sale—Very Cheap,
POUR BRICK HOUSES, in good eon-A1/ 111b 3111 modern impmeremeiste,
etiolate 111 Perry 1111d 11111011 311reelb. for 11,111•,appC ltoolyumbia, June7, ISLG-if

A. CALDWELL.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
INANUVACTURER of WIRE, SILK, and HAIR-

Cl.Olll St Coarse, medium and fine iii
ine.li; large, middle, .mull in diameter. Me-
tallic Clothe or woven M ire, of the lie-I

eire., of mesh, fr Noe. I to !Al inclusive.and f one tosix feet it width. The, are num-
bered to MOO spare% lu 1 Ilnrnl inch, and cut In
-till. The ptlikl.Cltber nito keeps constantly on hand
EiC/roeilllsl,, For Coal, Sand, Ore. I.ime,
Grunt. (travel, Guano, Stamm, Sega.. Salt, Ilene
ea'Wee. Spice, Dn.., nyer.Stulf.. he. Together with

wisortment ofltriglit A'imenled Iron %Vire.
All of the above told wholesale or retail,by" '

J. A- NNEm.P:4,
54 N Front ;$l.,

Aloy 11.1,56 Mu
JAMES B. 1101,LINS,

Importer and Wholorate Dealer in
China, Glass and Queensware,

No. SWnLu let ,irve t. id.ove .out:i side,
I'lulnd

May 17, Ib!s Gino,

.ST. zawaraccxt HOTEL,
288 Chesnut sired, l'hiladelphia.

W3I. S. CAORPREI.L. PROPRIETOR
(J. N. MULLIN, SL.l .Eki,lrnnuev r.

111tty 17, Lt.:di-it

Garden and Plower Seeds.
A [ABCS and select assort►neot of the

warruulyd i;c awn, mad embracing maw%
I lieu and re-
tail. Countrydealer-, oupplied ill is Wirral .1.4,0.0.

I'ASINIAI.II, 11UHRluu h CU.
Agrieullural \Vurr•huuno and Serd Siore.

V.. ocr 711 r NII4I MIArkal Pi. , Philadelphia .
Philadelphia., June 7, real.

TONIC'S WON'T DO!

THBY never didtlo more than give temporary
relief and they strati will. It is liertitt.e they

dote' touch the CAUSE Art the th.rn-e. The CA SISE
of all ague and In the anniosiberieinikon called Alt oil., or Mohr" Nen:rake.• thi.,
priiron by it. NVIVRA t, ANTI Di mid

by al once Rhode.' Fever and
Ague Cote IA 1111- Antidote to Malaria. mot moreover
dt+a perfectly 11110111,1. Irledlllllo. The eetiolietne
01 the celebrated el.etni.t,J. It. Chilton. of New Vol I.
in the, effect, it attached to every bottle; therefore 11
it tine. no good it con do no loom.

is MOTO than eats Le.olid of Quinine, A Tornio.,~r tiny tonic in exi.broce, RA their 1/, Is nittiouii 10
the econ.tittinnot and bung. on DUMB AEUE. whirl,
never SIIIOWR NIICI,OII to feel perfectly well for a 11110
gle in.....cot lit ccccc of the.e troth. I 1111110 X
some extract/ from a letter beet received from a Ph>.

iflsoirderowu, 01110, March 17, 1-156
JAS A. Rnonas. Eso.—Dear Sic—Yours of 2,1 inst.

is at hand. The Cure arrived late lost year and the
difficulty in getting any one to try it was greatly in-creased from the fact that a remedy had been intro-
duced which was growing in favor wills the public.
as being better than using Quittiite.-1101 knowing 1
prestitue that the remedy they tired to escape taking
Quinine. contained the D31.16 ITSELF!

This remedy (known 84 Tonic.") wouldinvariably BREAK nu ague, but it did tint CUR I.: n.
as it would often warn wills renewed vigor. This
one circumstance I deemed in your favor, if 1 gruiliti

1(.1 comparison between it and your Cure.
The following is the result:

Three persons took your "Cure," all of which were
cases of "Quotidian Intermittent Fever," of Nanny
weeks, standing. They had tried qui ttttte,and other
remedies, occasionally missing it chill, but It wa.i,(a. iii all such cuses,) slowly wearing them out, and
layiag the foundalion of other and severe' maladies
Idid succeed in effecting a radical cure of all three
of these care. with your remedy, and they have not
had n chill since. In all three of these v.ises the
`•Smisti's Thum" mail been used, and would, a. before
stated, Weak tire Moll, but after a period or two badelapsed, it would return.

I think there will be sin difficulty now in giving to
your "Cure" the vaninge ground of any other remedy
now in ace e

11,II.LIAAI fIUCKNyfl. M. D.
HIIODIS' FriVIER 111111 Arit CUM.:, or ANTI

DC I% TO kIAI.ARIA, the only hermit., remedy in
eminence. It. equally certain u• a Preventive, u.
••Cure." Take it when you feel the chills cunning on
and you will never have a airigla one.

For :Sale by Diugg..t. r,ctwrally.
J.%. A 1t11001 ,..4, Proprietor.

Providence. it I.EMEEESI

Attention,allye who Soar.

USILIA for the care of Chilblains,
or Cracked Iltinds, Burns or Scald.,

Cars or %%ound•, old Soren. Pimple,+ on the face.
Breaking Out.and Sore. no clul.hen. Chafing. Burn,

Festers, Felon., Ulcers, and all th.ra.,err of the
*km.

The Proprietor o voluotilc article has audit
confidence inr 'hat inern y C 11.0 where it does nor
give full sane' -croon, he writ lake it hack sod retard
the mosey. Only 25 eciita per box. Prepared mud
Sold only by s,AllhEl. FItA:IMT,
Golden Mortar Prior and t :heroical Store, From atreel.

Columbia, filmy 31, ISIG.

GEORGE J.

I OCIIST STREET, has just commenad wan-
ufnevutmg 1,001/N liRk:R. ond leer. engl.7.lthily

on hand. a lull no.nritnemof r‘I'111111.:111 DRINK+
Culuoilar Apra 19 1,-.4

Susquehanna Planing
COLUMBIA, PA.

Fr HE ntulersisned respectfully announce to
Atheßert•er,lly, that they are paeittated to ts,Tsts.ll A11„le ofFLOORING, SIDING AN L) SUR PACED

LUM BUR.
Al.°, Door., S3=l,, Shtuler, Ithatcl+, Wi.ulow and
Door Frame., Aloolchttgz,:le the Irlatkel

All order, by mail or oillerwi-e odtlres..ed to the
OticlerPitited, 4:011118161:1, Pa...hall reeeive prom plMI•
te/111011. DICKINt'AJNAl ay 3'l,l6a:qr.

TEE PPE 01' r.asrErozr.
JAMES D. GRIFFITH, Fashionable Hatand Cap Store, adp,iuutg Ilete, hotel. Front
:tweet, Columbia, revettiftell) $111.01115 Ullol IlseCartel.01 COliiiiibra, that he hll+ +pencil lo:-lElCrxtaid 4C,c4,3p,.pr.,cuem .1-wocion mven toplea, all sv ho iiitty favorhim with a call, with the cheapest 011 d 1110.1 ‘101,t1.1.• ar-ticle that can lie had ha. the ones, w lin-eutintry. Tci5a..11. Allorders promptly executed.Colan:bm,April :hi, 11,:tt.

ISSG

ONCE MORE; ON HAND,With u Large and Superior Assortment ofwikercums, 3-zurazirsr, Arcx)SZIAMEWiTikIII3.
GOLD LEVER IVATCIIES, Duplex, Lepines,

and (aut tret.., 1111.11CH4 10 ...till eve.) hod), A i011.1. 1, Or CA Al KO AND MOSAICBIIEASITINS and Ear Itings, ofthe I.tie-i styles.
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!of every deserouton; together with a thousand andone other articles, eats he had at

P. SIMINI•S.Iroteh and J teary Store, FrontS
/I
tn.:, Colombia.Ap 121 5, ISSG

KETCHUM'S MOWING MACHINESAGENTS WANTED.500 IitETCJI N''heSiipolar Mowing Machines
Agent. M 1.0 Je,ire to the ..ale of 1;,,, for any

part of Pa. or adj iiiiiiug Stat, , %VIII make eat lyapplivation to PASCIIAI.I, MORRIS IC. ,Agricultural Warellott.e tt,l S..ecl Store,Soot, 7,1 ,;65. turd Market, Ploltola.

PHILADELPHIA SEEDS.
A_ FULL assortment of Paschall Morris &

Cu, SCelkjul,o, Flower Seed% no gre:a'a-
nely. The 18.110"ving Or rare I seeds atiaat:rsalweribres stock:

Vrince Albert Priv+, Dwarf or Taut ))) 1)Large Nlarrowfat all Sugar Veil-. EllinEarly Pend, Okra. Stamen,. Evergreen Corn, SugarCorn, Bailie!! Beet. Barra Er.ly Blood Beet. Long Sal.mon natlish, Rooted %%lute(11S, Lettuce, Cluluilelpilitt Cabbage Lettliee, WhomCurled Endive. Large Sweet Pepper, (tree° elidedScotch Kole, Fine Rhubarb Serf, Elid)• Purple EqcPlant, Early Stove Turnip, Yellow Aberdeen Turnip,I)ale's Hybrid Turnip, Eye Oro. Seed. Green or ClueGrua., Nottitiallitm NVotiller !trans. Early'Pole Bean.. Extra Early Villt•Illille kEarly Six Week Beaus. White lint:icy 13rmu, WhiteCranberry Early Cnithtlower, 11:011111i SaeuySpitaell. Jenny Lind Citron :Melon, Gherkin Cucumberfor pickling, Corn Salad, Leek, Monntaiii Sprout Witter-
melon, Mountain Sweet Wa:ernielott, Early Ox-heart
Cabbage, Early Sugar Loaf Calil.age.

IL WILLIANIS.
Mov In Front street, Columbia, r”.

YORK, WRIGHTSVILLE Al46CoLtatitil
RAIL ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS.

oiler Thursday, the 22.1 of Mac le:21:
MORNING 'IRA IN.

I.+:lVe York for %Vrielei ,ville and Coltoidon in 11 A Al.
•I Col Inn for Volk and 13.0l1111U(a.at 7:I.) a. Al.Arrive, in Ltaltienore al 2 I'. AlNOON TRAIN.

Leave York nt IL A. Al , ore., the arrival of the trainf Baltimore.
Reitiriiing, leave Columbia tit 1_.43 1' AI, and

i&t 1.10 P. AI , fa, York. 111111 11alion1,11,
111(TIVIllg. 161111110rC 017 P. , 11111, I.lliinhogenger, trout Lanen•ter nod Philadelphia '.roeonorenolo, dully to lta Ilium re.

EVENING TRAIN.
Leave York (or Columbia on One nrrlvni of In,. Train
loom Baltimore, al 715 I'. acjive uL Cl,l Ina, a t0.15 P. AI . m lane In fonacel mai the WWI for Lail.C:ll,ief 110,1 Phil:ll6.4lllm.Leave Columbia for York al 520 P. Al . arrive at
York II20 I'. Al.

There in pamienger train leave, Yolk for /Info-
Mare every ino11lilig at 4,30 A. AI., or, iving

01 t 5 A AI.
Toni. alon enomeet with the train that leaveePhiladelphiaat 235 I'. M., arriving at Columbia at7 P. AI.
117•All t.Tianday trains discontinued.

L. F, URIFFIFII,Columbia, Slay 21, 1.30. Agent. j

NEW spume* Goons,
A.lO ac-

Olt INAIitiLant 1
.1

Dry Cooill, Ready-310de Clothing, Born+ and Shog.i,
unli 4, he. LA 111 1/11 Cl KIDS
Black ClO.l de Rhine Silks; tithey, striped nullplaid

Silks: Foulard Silks; Clmllir nail ...in, wipe Itnrrge
and Tissues; while and licmod William. Lawns and
Prints. CLOTHS AND CASSIMCIINSFrench black Clod..of Neleoid,mane; blue
Cloths owl brown do.; French blaek Citiistmere••
idrint.th Midst and solid colored Cniinimeie.; Oa el:
Satin, Bromide. Silk 111141 binremodel: Ye-tines.

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.
Cashmere Shawl., Broelte Bordered Shawls, black

and colored
DOMESTIC GOODS.

111u•lin,,Tickingc,Cheeks,Ginglooni.nnd
and a great vuriewof llomery mul Trmammg.,

READY-MADE CLOTIIING.
Cloth frock sold Dress Coals;

do Busittesi tin
Cnit.imere do do
Black and Fancy Dan.ottaem Pant';

do do Stinnett do
murk and ranee ',limn. Silk

13001'S ANDSHOES.
Calf, Kip /Old timed I1•int•1 Metes

Alorooeu and NM and Moto,
11011bil, Jenny Lund. and Slippy,: 1.1 II•L
collard (loner., :toil cliel.114.11'.:.111.1•, 111 :ill 1.31.1”114

All out (' 1.. 11.1er heel, r al,. fully -Oct lea 111 N.,
York null l'ittlailelplon near ket4 for 1:11,11.1111.1 \S.:li I,
•01.1 at It .1311 11/1' •1111.0-0111 Merl,

(Inn.4. Salo I Small Plolat, and no !ion,
thou. Goods. Ale .k Idler.,

Aprll front 4.! 1..,111.0.$

Petut'a Rail Road Freight Station.
OFFICI: and DEPOT in the HIV
Clint. l'aoat and 1:.11 1

lkr Caa11...711.10* 11111.0
Tiskrl ',Maw or r.s.l nfia we.t. nr the

Wa.langtaa ERA:4'I3IS IC 111)1.1.:,
_Av.! 111 I'.ll 1 1 rts,vla A..•/a

Straw lints of all Binds.

11HE subscriber has just received a splen-
did a.•calaient of Ji l'ltA %V 11 /VI'S 1 rl,Jdr. 111,

vs svell a. grown per-ml.,laelo ‘,311 la. said 'et)
Iss,p. Irt la.r.il.l.l,llatrall,No 3 Slit yawl's Mi...
Aln) 31, 1-:41 .1

Just Received,_
LARGE LOT or Cliihirca's Carriages.

Itovloalt llarsys, tVlterllairra‘s•-. I'n•p,
ler. Noise, y GEORG 1:, ',MI

411/1.1 19, 1.,,, i 1 .at•el

CIII NA natl. (Wier Palley A earl,'., inn nomprnn. 10
1110111011. for errie IsV S3Olll. L0,11.4 .11. .••,

['runs., Baal. 1,1141 -Fraaklin
enlaailati.Aptil IV.

FLOUR,FLOUR, FIAUR.

JUST recrived a superior article of Flour,
whrcl, ...II be KOili at the Vet y 11.14.1

price, by the barrel and pound; wror.l Wed good
S. C SWARTZ.

Odd Fellows' null, Colombo..M3O 31. ISZA;

E. ENTRIK EN,
Wher
.16071110tost,
Fire..le rumen., ull slolt, of Itoloolds lor a.
Ininimog Ihrs.r, AI! k1..14 of Al illowry 1:14(0.4 In.
.I.le fat the lossest pl tern. of %Valuta olr,,•1.
I_ran!.[Columbia, A Nil 1.1:1m

ICO ICE! ICE!

TE rtiliFeriber will .apply nil person. et bo inn)
need tor. sit one cent for 5 pound., or UM poll ittts

for twenty •1•h, "...0., go e .....metier Slap t:11.
and toterminate October I, I':s6 Order. are rt.-pet.t•
filly _ _

=I
JONA S DELONG

NOTICE

THE undrr•igned hereby rove" notice 11311 he will
.101 pay ally Lille c00000rarted Nl•tr)

EUWA RD PLEAS A Nv.
=

ITIMALI VA 1,1:STOES: We have rrrriz rd
_j_ anther .apply of now and I...nnticul

V, Very ile..truble for ~,,e
,ratti of thout ran Inc nupploNt tit

ii..• i'QNIII:IISMITII'S
May 21.145 d. Woole'R OE4. Store.

(10UNTRY SOAP, Dried Blarkherries and Ap-
ki pie Uutter,ju•l recetand from tine country..I.y.

S SWARTZ,
0.1.1 retina.' list!. Columbus.NI sy .J 1

j le by 11
PANILY FLOUR, by the barrel, for

ma , A 1.1.01.0 h CO.
Iluinbia,June 7. rcoq. 1,2slid Canal

1 (1 BOXES ÜBE SOAP, just retched and
for fate by

/61xy 31, 1956

JUIII 7, l',G

Coloath., April

GRATH'S ELECTRIC OIL. 311.1 reeetcei
1/ Ireeb *apply of lidu popular retnrily. sod for vale

It WILLIAMS,
Trent Street, Coloonhta. Pa.'Mny

A NEW lot of WIIAI.E AND CAR ft REASINGA 0114/, recei•ed ut the !lore °fill.. tut...v.ll.er
It W11.1.1A

Crawl s:ire.-1,c0hm0.,..MAI 10 1,',6

11133
New-o,arpetings, 011 Cloths. &e.,

At Haldeman's Cheap Cash • -Store.
ri NEE subscribers Imre now openaiarge and
L entirely new Woe/. of Ileavy I:aele 11 Ihr, e ply,

•ual rine lietrnat, new ttyle Vellll.ll. 111tr. yI.lstand 11...,t,,carpet.t, all very superior g00.),, Wilt a•. to
qualtly itrit e, and worthy 111.: attenitua of 1 lot, t
Leetter... otTer them at atoll prices a, Sill iusure n war]. .air.

ALSIP, a rnleittlal ag,oratoettl of Tai ie aunt Flonr Oil11,ea, Parlor and Door Window .halestair Rah, :Le .
PI y.act rentIcarnigoof,lnca.'weal! catty at

11,1i:Dr.51A1S
Cheap Cublainbio

',
_r
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~.,,I_,- .7.-,:::$-14, 1/4.V,i,,710., t: -we., ----..—.I '., f:i'i"t--. tt.'k,'''' '':. tr-z, s:'.-3P tr.:- ---.. - 1;;"-, 1:•,1.1:Milf ":4 .c.A.-i.• .-,-:N
- --=,..-A.-41,'•Fz:,• i ,4•44p.a-N-1i0., „.. 1. ~p. 4.: -.= ..4:t-a...---,.„7 ~ -.z-, - ~,_. ~,N- -,,,,,..-- ‘,.?•-. : -,, ~.- ‘,....,

Wilnr.E.Al E AND RETAIL
rrIICOC/s,CIACC.I=6 "GCT.a.r.olik.cartz!sc,Front Street, 2.d doorabove Locust.
TOSEPH FENDRICII & BROTHERS, respectful-ly inform the clliZCas of Columbia nod vicinny,that they leave eAtablt;lted n branch of 'hell. old ;It.‘lextensively known Baltimore bou.c in Ibi, p 1 cc.u the) will inalinibelnreand eun•lanll3 baler

stile all hula.. of Poincstie and Impnried
Cigars and Snug'. Their ns,Callneill of Tobuto`o andGanes embraces r, cry vartety and loraml. 12 ye.
cent 0111 Ire •aved 1« 'lie pen elsei.or by pi
call, as wr to sell al Oily puce,
call and eY. 1111 l
WI1111,4 the 11.., to rnq :4111.1 MOW,
Unit-K it %Vele that We 4,40141 -how

Itioolord thotia:outl of aill I.llhlg,
TO .1111 nll !“- mid
SIrallp.e. it toy <lwur.• ,Itg,ul•lao•p Ibis way
Urnp in oil 1111 AI a.) II 41.1V,
SN Cl.l, A\U'l'ol:.lCl•rl ti e hcnr a IArg.•

h..tiol,or OW 11,1eloop nnJ io,dium and of anawrou,ltrar..l ,Our ,lock , I•trat., had II rompleto,
Al'I'II I'l VI: 1:1:011111.:1C:-;"1'01L10,7t) rcroni ,
Coltunbia, ()miler !NI, I ‘,.1.1.

CARTER'S SPARTISIT NIXTUII.I7%
rrlll,l Celebrated Compound scientifically
I pre.rtre..l Iron* I:”r lov-t arneles Op

111rilavit An. gamed ail reruiattuli for Ulu
I-.

PURIFYING TOE RE001),
and 1 ham curing. s(71;01,1; I. '. pit ji
OLD sonES, All; (1) l'A N toes !Intl1.-TIONS. nitd nil •ItFea•r. Li lie :noprudelti
to, or Illtiwt 01 Airretsrv.

REGULATING TIIE STOAIACII AND

Ow. ilcurea.Liver Lhfrr,.llotllgelioo,nitwits Com
nod I'ib•a.

SLRENGTII I NG TIT I.: DIGESTIVE
ORGANS,

Hui. can ing vim food to nunrich and ...appallevery.pan.
EGULATI NG E SEC!?ETIVEORGA NS

and I.y en:U.llllg 11.....1 In 11, form 11...11. ',raper 1. 0.M.and cat1.1.; V.l POO • and 011/.-11 110 1/ 1-

to]

EMt==
NERVOUS SYS'I'EII,

thus Ner,ott, 111(1 eerier: ell
01 the Nelve4 It i< 111111,theii et the cure of

all retatal.• Do.va , eo.. 11-eakne-s. 'm.1:1,111613-, (lll-
,tritt•tinh4.
rr is ENTIRELY SAFE IN ALL CASES.
Ailing ur harnotety with the re.oorotg powers or to.
ate. IInever Iwore he. lIRV.II. Ircnc•fit+ :1111i ogre•..

111011.1111& ot voluntary certificates nom the Le%t
:oathoroler te:elft

teeone Dollar per bottle, or FIX bottle+ for nee
Sllll by Drogal-1. Coulotry Alereltrintq in till

ilw r,uru nna ',mall, of the Uli
and the 11'e.!

W:tl.S & CO , Proprietors, t 30.1 Brontlwatt INew York.
sA nutnirr, Agent, Columbia, Pa
Nnv.•mber 17.11155-Iy.

JOHN W. SHODIAN'S
NM47 BOOT de. BEIOE STORE,
VRONT STREET, Columbia, Pa.---Theeundersigned respee111111) 111101111

he 11101 lie ham jinn opened at the alcove
place, a large and tplendid assortment of Boots and

emnpn•a.g.
FRENCH CALL-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,

KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,so Wbii`ll he would 111VIle 111101.11011. llaVillg rand,
,1•11,110114 in Ilik branch et die hesine,, with

cure, and from the largest wholes:de houses in tbe
oily of Philadelphia, he fork confident nett all who
with good artielrs st cull end examine his steel; .

lie 11114 $ll,l, n Inme nntl Iorn life! /Icoo', melt 01FINE SHOES FOR LADIES-

AND CHILDREN, rourirding of Patent Foxed Gai-ter., French Moroevn Hu•kine, Enamelled SpringHee) Pio°dies. ItalianCloth Gaiters, Aludrue Kid Tiesand in Mel nllthe latest styles ilOO. 10 use.
Also 1111141111k of a', 'Youths' rind Misses' Hants

and Shoes of every size and 001ICTII/11011,111111 n fine
s-o,trrientof Mrs's Lliiiirr4, cruel, rm ',meat Glove

Tomi, Cloth, Galt skill, .4,11 In
T hr sum-erilier hopes my strict atietaiinn 10 buss near,In merit a %hare r.l palilie patronsige. rise public areinvited to i all and examine the goads.

.1. W.

PURE SPRING IVATER ICE.!
THE CHEAPET ABM BEST.
V 0 humbug about liiis, Irul certainly of.
I p:t thumplinit! It, •01r.t.tilit,
• 101.10,1 10 0. ...1.11.• y0,01003 111.1.,! 141+

::,•• 11 -11110,0 1 , 1111110 1,114011,VA OW I.()WES*I
ILICCIL—L. 1/0 1.101 tit thi0,14., 111,.
,1,00 tlO. It.• ul u. /:.1:5t,..,/t1 Iletal a 110. 1.101111.,

to• 1111111.11 11..1. • I. 11
/ or 1....t....11.11 01 11,,

J 1,111111.111 d 11111,11, )11
II NI Nr11.7.. 1.

atl`r 0.. 1 I 1110
4., :1,01.11-0 I N It-I I- ! 11,1vgior 11111-

, 1.1 1..• •el Io,V rale •, let• lot
1111 .a hot,. ..1.0.1, 1410111/r Irb 1.1•I1

11tiale.4-1. II NI. W
(.4,1101gi1.i .11.1,1 II 111

CRT:A.D.:: SALOON.
AN111:1,W 111:11'1'.1t t:lkcs Ilii%

I 0.1 121 11111/111114 • 111 , p•1/.he that Ow 1, cote Itre-
.tra Itt Id1•1...11.i0t-Jill4.1..111. 11 aN. I, t1.,11: 1h- .11111t.
~! 11.1111•.• . 1 Ili 111 W matt cal,. 11...4.1.• 1.1.141111- 1:11. I)
. I.tiOW Oa I.1..1_111•1/1.11 1.4 Om

eta.o trtt 1... a 1 1t 1.0111, .111.1 t•,. era 1111.1r1 AN 11l 11, 111 air 1u
t.ollttat Ito hoe sa hat 1.111 Sht• rt. I/11111 11 .u.

-...1111.411111.11a it:M..l,, :II ,hot, 14.1taq010t!
ibtlt ;1.1-.1 t. at -int at .J 1111.11.1.

11.11 1 I /11

f:VPLII3L3I
Nulir.rrilwr rexperlffilly
L,, :.,„I ,i,.• void".

.11 ; !h., 6, 111 e 3.11•1111•41.11•1,iii
die Litr,) 1,.11•. 1 1.11111. J. II 1:l•

101 1 0,1) IP) All Ire 1,••
•••10 :• 010 ioo M.4) MVO

01, 111,.1•.11.•11,•1. 11, •lei/wined 11)51,i li.. 1,. •I
1., ...comma,' ill. lei. (.11•1011.• fir
lii• r.t).• 111..111 it. ..0., Oa .:11 Ise Model :Ile-.0 000.1.
••• I.lvl Jar 18,•10 E.( ...111.hic1n1 on
11,,i0t .1. a.(11 ae all

Apld 19,1.54 If
I=

Cold, Sparkling. Soda Water.
,111113 undersigned would resperlfnlly in.

vitt.all tl.r.••• %vita ore fond of d (MI drink. to a
hot r vintner 11.1%, to the (odd., Mn,,,:,, Pr..; Store,
Wove,. they will alwa)• fold the dt.l,..ttfol and re-

,01,1 wpatidttoz Sod water.oLirh I. 2,1111 111
11111 1.1.1.1, :11111 eattoot 61,1 it, ...,..f.o•tio.lto NI: WIN.
1111 Savo, loot woilt o call A 1-41, t 01.0,411 g 1110

100 of :41 fop.. *Welt lo• mom- rap. 1/1•11., 111
the Drug 5101-1! of U. 11. Nerdlec, Pitoodcipitto.
too otoffeitot 'lt! them. he feel- lott,clt rumprtet,i
o all v.1.41 ettay part..ltt of the delo•iotot drook

sto h n• Stromlo,ry. Italthetry , Votte/10, Sor.opard
In. trawrze. Alll,ll, Mark l.cfry, Letnott,

etlo I. (mtge., Clo nc, ('to a ant. !Vey tor. l'apol'd•ife,
Altdlretrv. I:n,, Pt.ietr,ll.l. 1. ,i3,1:1 An.

NI5,) 10, uinre-r.

Wagon Making, 331acksmijking, &c
CILAItLFIS CHRIST & CO.,

mfurm the t rtimne n 1 111i14 pier pinta

11Ow public eenerally. . that they liner taken 11w e•

rer ,oilly oecaple.l I.y Mr. Joka 111111,7,
lel, en I.ortvA stud Cherry
.v..•,•:-. .hey are pt..True.l to carry on 'lto

in all p.- Vim< I,,aar•lie,
=1

tailor sonar to otter. nt t.'oort ootice. Mitt Ott the
lOoqt tett...m.6le a•nn+ Ortters Col IlouteAvork ant
Iran 1:.“111.• •rotiece.l.

III11thI1Sf14)1:1NGexecuted !lt matt approved
mamn•r

oLIieMITIIING n rccricc prompt attrit
cut.

CHRIST& Co
Colounlois, Mrs y 3.1.56

Wagon and Coach 21/Caking.
Tur 11.4.1orcovIed contintre• the rebore har.aerri rht

roth rtr,et tie., the erralairitraerrt of Cheerier
clai.:& Co . where he will Lee really at all tames to

141AKE AND REPAIR. WAGON'S,
Coaches the lie•I trimmer. at the ,honestand an tier mart rearanahle term... A mtam of
pulthe patroeiaept. rcrpeetruily ralteeted.

S.C. SWARTZ. JAMES STANDLEY.
Odd renews' Ilan, Coluntlon. I Coltuntost, May 'l, 1956-3.1

New Arrival.
JUST received a large and splendid assort.

m.llO of
3=C.Ai21C3c3...41.1•T3=r CALM:Og,

131,., -13 Iv+, lot Slur r3insng sand Summer traldr, ul
J II I.:F•S' Clwo p 111,1 Store.

Nn 3 Slarego,C. now riot.t Strrr•
Col bin M 3I


